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On the season's showing the championship was awarded to,
the Tigers, and Langlois, togetiier with 11.s team mates, will have
the honour of haý ing their narnes engraved on the famous
"H-urd Cup. "

The Intercollegiate League, alias 'Midget League was left in
the saine predicament as its Senior.

Teanis. Gaptains. Won Lost To Play
College, Roy 1........4 1 1
Varsity, Desmarais, J....4 1
Queens, Lafleur, R....... 4
MeGili,3 Mclntosh....... 5 1

The eharnpionship lionours were unanimously conceded to
College.

The ex..Smali «Yardlers, captained by Fabey, failed to show
their last year forrn in a game a-gainst the present upholders of
our department's prestige. They were defeated by a score
14-7. Our repre-sentatives, were: Natilf, Moran, Genest, Lang-
lois, Grave], St. François Leelair, Deleseleue, IProulx.. Cook,
Cunninghamn, Leclair, Lafontaine, ?Ebbs and Chanron.

R-n is sure to «ie found in the Small Yard (where lie
belongs) nt nical bours, but outside that-not.

Everyhody bas prov;ded himse.if with a pair of sk-ates and
a hiockey stick Afl that is required now for the pue.k.aers is
good ice, and a couple of days of cold weatber wili do that for
tàeni.

We have diseovered. amonir crr athiete. a giant wrestler,
in O'B-i-n. le can tlirow ail the kids froni McGowan to -White.

if firep" counts for zinythir'g. .Y. ouirht to 'have a rattling
good teni for hnc1key. Renaud, 'Moran. Langlois. Bbbs, Nault
Ryan. Cook~ and <Ienest are ail tiiere with a "'rep" twice as big
as theinselves.

The 'boys of the Junior Departuient sbowed that they can
enioy an "at borne"' with anybody at the recent entertaininent,
tendered themn by the Rev. Prefeets. They linow lxow% to listen
to choice musie, ]îow to applaud a young but ncvertheless fluent
orator-3-rr-t, ]îow to laugh at a clevcrly tol.d story and, above
ai], how to dIO justice to a lunch.

The Junior Editor bcgs to wislî all bis rompanions and their
be.loved parunts, "A Merry Chirstniar and -e liappy Neiv YVear."'
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